ALL Saints' students achieved outstanding results in last year's Tertiary Entrance Examinations (TEE). Eighty-six students have obtained aggregates of over three hundred, including fifteen students with aggregates of over 400.

Congratulations to the following students for their outstanding aggregates: John Dillon (472), Robert Sewell (466), Jason Chan (460), Peter Lee (448) and Karen Evans (444).

Three students received Certificates of Distinction, which means that their results were in the top five per cent of the students who studied the subject.

They were:
- Jason Chan — Biology
- Petrina Blackburn — English
- Karen Evans — English

Mrs Marilyn Knox, the Assistant Principal, (Curriculum), was particularly pleased with the results, which she said reflected the hard work and positive attitude of last year's Year 12 students.

It is important to note that some students who did not attain high aggregates performed well in specialised areas which, for many, is a firm indication of the career paths which they will follow.

See Page 2 for prizes and awards.

Speech Night 1988 — a night to remember

ALL Saints' College celebrated the end of a successful and satisfying year on Speech Night, which was held at the Perth Concert Hall on December 1, 1988.

Our Principal, Mr Tony London, summarised the year's events and reminded parents of the vital role they play in their children's education.

Mr London praised the staff and students for their achievements in the T.E.E. and the high level of success in so many local, State and national competitions and activities.

In the picture: A.S.C. Dance Group performing a dance from the theme from "Time".

---

Register of gifts

THE Campaign Executive Committee has asked for a leather bound register to be made, in which all those who have made a pledge or who have made a gift to the appeal will have their names recorded for posterity.

P & F Society

THE College is most grateful for the gift of $20,000 from the Society which was a sum recommended by the Executive. The recommendation received unanimous support at the Annual General Meeting of the Society.
PRIZES AND AWARDS 1988

House Awards

Stirling
Simon Waddy
Gregory Mullings
Saskia Verschoor
Kate Connors
Terri Elliott
Anthony Maley
Jonelle Mullings
Wade Robins

Forrest
Michael Fairnie
Jeremy Grey
Petrina Blackburn
Michael Gurr
Mark Adams
Simon London
Leesa Monson
Laura Watts

O’Connor
Susan Wright
Michaela Stone
Kim Scott
Richard Lee
Gabrielle Brand
Jennifer Scott
Gemma Carter
Narelle Crane

Murdoch
Lisa Hubbard
Marguerite Loneragan
Jennifer Chester
Patrick Huxtable
Rhyon Johnson
Lisa Keen
Ashleigh Fick
Kim Parker

College Colours

For services to and achievement in:

Year 5: Academic Prize (1) Ashleigh Fick
General Merit (1) John Lister

Year 6: Academic Prize (1) Andrew Shugg
General Merit (1) Kate Bevilaqua

Year 7C: Academic Prize (1) Lynsey Flowerdew
General Merit (1) Briony Whitmore

Year 7W: Academic Prize (1) Natalie Wong
General Merit (1) Tim Smith

Year 8: Academic Prize (1) Katie Third
General Merit (2) John Riches/Gabrielle Brand

Year 9: Academic Prize (1) Brian Murphy
General Merit (2) Katrina Brogden,
Charles Cordingley

Year 10: Academic Prize (1) Daniel Pick
General Merit (2) Daniel Huxtable,
Reece Tonkin

Year 11: Academic Prize (1) Michael Camarri
General Merit (2) Johanne Thomas,
Nelson Wong

Year 12: Dux of College (2) John Dillon,
Robert Sewell
General Merit (2) Paul Flux/Lin Chern Tan

Prize List 1988

Year 5:
Academic Prize (1) Ashleigh Fick
General Merit (1) John Lister

Year 6:
Academic Prize (1) Andrew Shugg
General Merit (1) Kate Bevilaqua

Year 7C:
Academic Prize (1) Lynsey Flowerdew
General Merit (1) Briony Whitmore

Year 7W:
Academic Prize (1) Natalie Wong
General Merit (1) Tim Smith

Year 8:
Academic Prize (1) Katie Third
General Merit (2) John Riches/Gabrielle Brand

Year 9:
Academic Prize (1) Brian Murphy
General Merit (2) Katrina Brogden,
Charles Cordingley

Year 10:
Academic Prize (1) Daniel Pick
General Merit (2) Daniel Huxtable,
Reece Tonkin

Year 11:
Academic Prize (1) Michael Camarri
General Merit (2) Johanne Thomas,
Nelson Wong

Year 12:
Dux of College (2) John Dillon,
Robert Sewell
General Merit (2) Paul Flux/Lin Chern Tan

Year 12 Subject Prizes

Accounting
Advanced Industrial Arts
Applied Business Studies
Computing
Art
Biology
Chemistry
Early Childhood Studies
Economics
English
English Literature
French
Geography
History
Home Economics
Human Biology
Italian
Mathematics I
Mathematics II
Mathematics III
Mathematics IV
Physical Education Studies
Physical Science
Physics
Speech & Drama
Technical Drawing

Year 12 — Special Prizes

Geoffrey Sambell Prize:
The gift of the McGowan Family
Jodie Knight

The Principal’s Citizenship Prize:
The gift of Mr & Mrs A H London
Sharon Bryden

The Student Council’s Prize:
The gift of the Student Council
Meredith Hodge

The Former Students Association Prize:
The gift of the Former Students Association
Belinda Campe

The 1988 Arts Foundation Annual Award:
Rhona Dunnet,
Melissa Fogarty,
Kent Watson

Year 10 — Scholarship

The Martin Flux Scholarship:
The gift of the Flux family
Gemma Carter

Inter-House Competition

Interhouse Competition Award:
The gift of the P & F Society
Forrest

NOTE: 1. Academic Prizes are awarded on the basis of achievements in all subjects.
2. General Merit Prizes are awarded on the basis of level of achievement in all areas and progress during the year.
Parents reminded of vital role in education

THE highlight of Speech Night 1988 was a talk by our Principal, Mr Tony London. Mr London referred to his attendance at the NCIS national conference in Brisbane, and said the theme of the conference, “In the Nation’s Interest” was summed up aptly in this quote from the Governor of Queensland: “As we go down the path of deciding what changes we should embrace in our Universities and our new schools, we must have regard for our future economic prosperity and the need for more scientifically and technologically educated people. At the same time, balance must be retained.”

Mr London urged parents to be aware of the vital role they play in what is becoming a more politicized educational scene.

Mr London reviewed the past year, and commented on the excellent results in the recent fund-raising for the Sambell Centre.

Special tributes were paid to Mr David Southwell, our former Director of Music, and to the retiring Chairman of the Board, Mr Terry McAuliffe.

Mr London concluded his speech by saying: “As educators, parents and teachers, let us never lose the thrill that comes from the light in the eyes of children.”
Val Baird — a profile

MEET Val Baird, who at the beginning of Semester Two last year took up the position of Teacher Librarian, in charge of the College library.

Val’s duties include the general running of the library, including staff control; the purchasing of new library materials; assessing and modifying all systems within the library as necessary; assisting teaching staff with curriculum related materials; and promoting student use of the centre by providing library skills to all years and encouraging reading, both recreational and subject based. Val’s other duties include those of House tutor and staunch Murdoch supporter.

Before joining the College, Val worked with the Ministry of Education, where her duties included those of both Teacher Librarian and English teacher.

Outside the College, Val’s interests mainly revolve around the family. This includes the running of Val’s husband John’s business from home, and the general demands of a growing family. Val and John’s children have a wide range of interests and this year sees their eldest daughter, Christine, at 21, starting a Bachelor of Arts degree. Chris previously studied Fashion Design. Gill, after first year university studies at Murdoch last year has joined the work force and is looking forward to a career with computers. Michael, the youngest, is starting an apprenticeship.

Val includes reading as her main recreational activity. This involves not only keeping up to date with the latest fiction, but also current affairs. Although not very interested in sport, Val has tried most sports, including a ski trip in the school holidays last year. Today, however, it is more likely to be a walk or bicycle ride around the park.

Christine enjoys the ‘real world’

CHRISTINE Buckland left All Saints’ College in 1986 and has since been working in her father’s Chartered Accountancy practice, where her duties include tax work. She is also studying Commerce part-time at the University of W.A.

Christine says she has been “very fortunate” to have the experience of working in the “real world”.

“I believe I have learnt things that one simply can’t learn at Uni. I have gained the feeling of the business world which can only come from experience and cannot be learnt from books,” she said.

Christine also has a keen interest in aerobics and now instructs at Just Aerobics in Subiaco.

Christine says that she and Elizabeth Maine were inseparable while at school, and still keep in touch. Liz is pursuing a career in Electronic Engineering.

“I enjoyed my days at All Saints’ College immensely, but find it difficult to keep in contact due to work commitments. I really appreciated the way we were so prepared for leaving school in Year 12,” Christine said.

Christine Buckland at her farewell dance.

Meet Ian Gibson —

IAN Gibson, chairman and sole remaining member of the original All Saints’ College Board which was set up in 1979, has a close relationship and keen interest in the school.

Ian and his wife Jill have had three children at All Saints’ College — their son Neil was a foundation student; he was followed by their two daughters, Elaine, who is now at Curtin University, and Jodie, who is now in Year 10. Both Ian and Jill are dedicated supporters of “their” house (Forrest) and believe that the new house system will yield great benefits for both students and staff.

Ian, who grew up in Coventry during WWII, says he finds an interesting contrast between All Saints’ College — not yet 10 years old — and his old school, which celebrated its 400th anniversary while he was there. While his old school was steeped in tradition, having been founded by Henry

Christine

Year 10 student wins essay prize

ELIZABETH Dillon has always had a keen interest in Japan which was heightened when she studied the country as part of her social studies course. So with this background it took little prompting for Elizabeth to enter an essay writing competition conducted by the Japanese Consulate in Western Australia.

The topic was “What does the country of Japan mean to you as an Australian?” Elizabeth’s essay was judged the most outstanding from entries throughout the State and she received a prize of a Sony Walkman radio.

Elizabeth hopes to visit Japan in the near future, so that she can appreciate first hand what that country has to offer.
Chairman of the Board

VIII in 1545, All Saints' is vigorously establishing its own ethos and traditions.

Ian claims he frittered his time away while at school, but after more than two years of army service he graduated from London University with degrees in human physiology and with university colours for rowing! A variety of jobs in science followed, which included lecturing, medical research and industrial research and development. Ian and his family migrated to Australia in 1972 and he spent some years lecturing at W.A.I.T. before leaving a few years ago to run his own business as an ergonomics consultant.

Ian gave up competitive rowing at the age of 44 for the sake of his family — he says his last race nearly killed him — and he was converted to Christianity shortly afterwards. Since then Ian and his family have been closely involved in the life of the church.

Ian is now a Pastoral Assistant in Applecross Parish and Jill works with Scripture Union.

"I owe a great debt to my predecessors on the Board," Ian said.

"Both Terry McAuliffe and Jack Howson both contributed so much to the development of the College. I am excited by the growth in the All Saints' community and its relationship with the local parish.

"My vision for All Saints' College is that it will become known as a Christian School, rather than just a church school, and that our students will leave as creative, challenging, caring and committed people," he said.

"I see my role as Chairman as one of service to the whole College community, to help create and facilitate a climate in which All Saints' can continue to develop in directions which are true to its motto: 'God gives the will and the power to achieve'."

David Southwell — tribute to a man of courage and deep faith

AT the Thanksgiving Requiem for the life and work of David Southwell held at St Edmund's Church Wembley on Thursday January 5, people gathered to salute a man of deep conviction.

Those who attended included many who had worked with David and who had been influenced by his deep faith and his love of music. There were parishioners, staff members from both Christ Church Grammar School and All Saints' College, where he was the Director of Music, friends and some of his students, including many from the College Senior Choir.

David was born in 1940 and worked as a taxation agent in London and in a bank in Australia before undertaking music studies at Neldens College where he emerged as the top B.Ed student in music. In between his appointments to the staff at Christ Church and All Saints' College, he worked for the ABC Music Department. David's final appointment was held with distinction and under his guidance and nurturing, music grew and developed rapidly. The Annual College Concert is a highlight of the calendar and testimony to the quality of David's work and the high level of enthusiasm that he was able to engender in his pupils.

Those who worked with David were all shocked by the diagnosis that preceded his death by only six months.

Yet, during that time we were moved by his efforts to initially fight the disease and later by the depth of his faith and conviction as he came to accept his end.

We at the College will always remember his smile and his friendliness and we should be heartened by the way he died, a cheerful man of faith and prayer. He will be long remembered.

— A H London

Teaching role for former student

THE College is proud to announce the first appointment of a former student to the teaching staff.

Miss Lisa Watson who was President of the Former Students' Association in 1987, will be teaching on a part time basis in the areas of politics and social studies, whilst she continues her studies at WACAE.

Lisa will finally get to see what All Saints' teachers really do during their lunch break.

CONTRIBUTIONS

ALL Saints' College Quarterly welcomes any contributions on past and present personalities with close ties to All Saints'. Photographs should accompany your reports where possible.

Send contributions to Kelvin Bartholomeusz, Executive Officer, at the College.

Back to school for Dean . . .

The Revd Dean Griffiths

FOR someone who spent much of his early school years doing his best to escape from school, its ironic that the Revd Dean Griffiths has ended up as a school chaplain!

Dean took time to finally accept his calling to the Ministry and had a career in the mining industry before entering the Ridley Theological College in 1979.

Dean has been with All Saints' College since 1986, and has become a figure well known to students, staff and parents alike.

Born in 1953 in the Broken Hill and Districts Hospital, Dean Griffiths spent the first five years of his life in a tiny country town. Dean says he was initially "forced to attend primary school", although he managed several successful escape attempts during the first few unhappy weeks. However, he soon settled down and happily completed his school certificate with Straight A's, and remained at school to do his matriculation, even though most of his friends had left to take up apprenticeships.

In 1972 came a turning point, when he was awarded a scholarship to the University of New South Wales, to study mechanical engineering. More importantly, his personal spiritual journey began at this time.

During the next few years Dean left university and worked for Hamersley I ron in various mining related occupations, including working as a haultruck driver, a crusher operator and a fuel truck driver. He says he also reached the “dizzying heights of becoming a deputy shop steward”. Dean also used this time to gain an unrestricted pilot’s licence.

As a member of the local Anglican congregation Dean came to know the bishop of the diocese of North-West Australia, Howell Witt, who challenged him to enter the Ministry. Eventually Dean entered theological college and graduated with a Diploma of Theology after two years. His first appointment was curacy in Kelmscott then in the diocese of North-West Australia, at the parish of Wyndham/Oomboolgurri, where he was particularly involved in ministry to Aboriginal people, before accepting his appointment to All Saints' College in 1986.

"I hope to spend at least five years with the College. The work is hard, but the people are superb," he said.
### BOARD OF MANAGEMENT

ONE member nominated by the Archbishop who shall hold office for three years:

Ven M J Pennington

One member elected by the Anglican Schools Commission Inc. shall hold office for three years:

Mr D C Hagan (Treasurer)

Two members elected by Synod who shall hold office for three years:

Mrs B M Hunter
Mr T R D Mason (Secretary)

Two members elected by the Diocesan Council who shall hold office for three years:

Revd H D Eaton
Dr I M Gibson (Chairman)

Two members who shall be Former Students of the College elected by the Former Students Association:

Miss S N Bee
Mr M J Usher

Two members each of whom shall be a parent of a student of the College elected by the Parents’ and Friends’ Society for three years:

Mrs K Evans
Mr D J Sewell

Two members elected by the Board for three years:

Mr A J Good
Ms M L Nadebaum (Vice Chairperson)

### ALL SAINTS' COLLEGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARENTS' AND FRIENDS' EXECUTIVE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Sewell</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Carter</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Robinson</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Du Guesclin</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Armstrong</td>
<td>Asst Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Surin</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rae Poon</td>
<td>Ladies Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Thomas</td>
<td>Ed/Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hill</td>
<td>Social</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaye Evans</td>
<td>Uniform Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Marsh</td>
<td>Canteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Baguley</td>
<td>F.I.S.P.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monika Dunnet</td>
<td>Fete/Fundraising</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FORMER STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Sarah Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Vice President</td>
<td>Emma Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Vice President</td>
<td>Michael Usher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Craig Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>John Redman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petrina Blackburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kate Connors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kylie Tompkin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLLEGE STAFF

Principal: A London
Assistant Principal (Administration): Mrs L Kirke
Assistant Principal (Curriculum): Mrs M Knox
Bursar: Mr A Brown 332 5196 (W)
Executive Officer: Mr K Bartholomeusz 332 5344 (W)

### Bigger and better for ‘Fete ’89’

The plans for “Fete ’89” are already well underway. The date for the big day has been set, it will be held on Saturday, 21 October 1989. Opposite is one of the photographs from the 1986 Fete — just so no-one forgets what a good time was had. So make a diary note now to keep that day free — and remember it is never too early to start looking at ways in which YOU can contribute to the success of the day.
THE completion of the first professionally organised fund raising appeal for the College marks the beginning of what will necessarily be a continuous process throughout the life of the school.

The fact is that any institution like All Saints will continue to have a need for capital funds on an annual basis. Growth, continuous upgrading and changing needs in a dynamic environment will ensure this.

In the past it was usually considered that independent schools needed a capital raising programme every five years or so, but that puts an unfair burden on particular groups of parents and others on an unjustifiable basis. It is obviously far better to spread this fairly with an ongoing programme.

Parents who seek the advantages offered by schools like All Saints', must accept that the payment of school fees is only part of the requirement to provide the overall resources which are necessary to achieve a fulfilling education.

The College does not have the capacity within its expenditure budget to fund any building projects, or to service any large loans.

The small operating surplus allows very little flexibility within the budget and any major costs not covered therein must be funded externally.

Unfortunately, there is no immediate prospect of further government grants for capital development.

All Saints’ has been able to keep its fees at a level below those of other established independent schools and colleges and consistently has made concessions, bursaries and scholarships a significant commitment of its annual budget.

The most recent capital building project, the Sport and Recreation Centre, in addition to the Performing Arts Centre, Stage 1, received substantial support from the Parents' and Friends' Society. The Society is still committed to loan repayments for the PA centre and cannot take on any further projects.

Foundation monies are being built up as perpetual funds, so that the future interest earnings can subsidise either reduced government funding or higher levels of resources for the College.

This is a practice being adopted by the majority of independent schools and any school not having such a corpus of funds in the future, will be seriously disadvantaged in the quality of education it can provide.

Having regard to these facts, the College Board decided that the time had arrived to seek the support of parents and other members of the College community by launching its first Appeal eight years after Archbishop Sambell unveiled the College’s establishment plaque.

— Bryan Mickle

These pictures illustrate how students enjoyed and participated in the many activities offered on Back to College Day last year

Back to College Day
— April 9

It has been decided to hold this event early in 1989, so that it will not clash with our College Fete, which is to be held in October.

Events will again be conducted in a variety of sports, but with a greater emphasis on participation from current students.

Former students interested in participating in one or more events should contact the College.
SPORT

All Saints’ and Spalding join forces

ALL Saints’, with the support of sponsorship from Spalding Australia, will host the inaugural Schools Classic Golf Tournament.

The event, which takes place Sunday March 19 will be open to students at all government and independent schools throughout the State and prizes will be awarded for different age groups. The event will attract the state’s best young golfers and will be played under the rules set by the Graham Marsh Golf Foundation. A small committee of parents will work with the College Executive Officer to co-ordinate, promote and run the event.

It is interesting to note that All Saint’s College is the only school in Western Australia with a golf course on campus which has grass greens. Therefore, it is important that this facility is put to maximum use.

The College hopes that in 1989 family golf days can be organised and students will use the course after school and during the weekend. There is already a tremendous interest in golf among College students and the College hopes to develop this appetite into producing some of the state’s best golfers.

Credit for the outstanding nine hole course must be given to the Head Groundsman, Mr Dixie Joy, and his enthusiastic team. Dixie, as he is affectionately known, has planned and sculptured the course, using his own experience and at virtually no extra cost to the College.

The course consists of four par four holes and five par three holes. This means the course is played as a par 31 for nine holes. Some of the more interesting holes include the long 362m sixth hole, the hill top green and greens bordered by bunkers and water traps.

Former Students’ ties and badges now available

THE long awaited FSA ties and badges have arrived and are now available. The ties embody the latest in design for “Old Boys” ties and will cost $15.00 for members and $18.00 for non-members.

The badges were designed by the FSA Executive and incorporate the dove from the College emblem. These will cost $6.00 for members and $7.50 for non-members.

Badges and ties can be purchased from Helen Fell (337 7214) or from the College by contacting the Executive Officer, Kelvin Bartholemeusz (332 5458).

Rhyon’s blazing away at middle distance

RHYON Johnson is continuing to achieve outstanding results in under age middle distance athletics events.

During the last few months Rhyon from Year 10 has represented the state in 400m and 800m events, at both the Pacific Games and the Australian All Schools Championships.

The Pacific Games saw athletes competing from 26 countries and Rhyon reached the finals in both his events against some of the best under age athletes in the Pacific region.

Rhyon is also the current State title holder for the Under 16, 200 metres (23.8) and the 400m (52.3). His local club, Canning Districts, won four relay events at the State relay championships held recently and Rhyon was a member of each of the winning teams.

Athletic prowess seems to run in the Johnson family as Rhyon’s father, Malcolm, is a former State schoolboy champion. Rhyon receives tremendous encouragement from his parents, but is not pushed to perform, as this must be his own decision. He is also a self motivated student and it is pleasing to see this type of application is also apparent in Rhyon’s school results.

Rebecca’s splashing her way to more medals

REBECCA Joyce (above) is already a veteran of the swimming pool, having won 86 swimming medals, including breaking six individual state records.

Rebecca from Year 7, who learnt to swim before she could walk, has been swimming competitively since she was eight.

Rebecca’s impressive medal tally, includes 45 under age gold medals and twenty silver medals. Her next goal is to compete in the Australian age titles to be held in Perth and then there is that ultimate achievement of representing her country.

Achieving such outstanding results has, of course, meant a great deal of hard work and dedication to the task. Training includes swimming for two hours five or six days per week.

Rebecca still finds time for her other favourite pursuits, horse riding, ice skating and roller skating, without neglecting her homework.

It is pleasing to see the encouragement that Rebecca receives from the staff and students at All Saints’, but by far her greatest mentors have been her parents, who have always been there to offer support.